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but there are none. Yes, he who 'nI
i1ne past was wont to fare sumptuous-ly, and to grierble over greater dai

cacies thaj were pil.6 efoi
now -suitfs with gladness.ihe iiLaranoe
of pork and. be;ans; and gn:khe. hi3
teeth impatiently at a' frying slapjack.Ile bolteth.a raw o'thip wit hypeakable a idity., Potato- kins' fear. his'
presence, beef vanishes from. before
him, and dogs look in vain, foi the
bones. le sighs t'ur the flesh pots of
Egypt, and sover theebarrennesi
of the Vand:. In his'sleep, heverthela"
,tbe good angle of the past .deigns to
visit him, and delightful visions are
opened to his recollection,. of a. deli-
eicpu4s 'bill of fare' floats' beforb the
mind of the dreamer and he orders
'oysters and terrapin for six,' only to
awakeri' ti infernal slapjacks and, mo
lasses.

All this bath thy servant endurd.
Is he not a foul, an abomination in the
-sight of wisdom? And dispenseth her
favors? Yet sho has deserted mae. I
approach her,,and Fhe fleeth! 'I double
on her trail.' and she turneth awsy I
Avait her coming, and she stands still?
I secret myself in her path andl seize
hr 'unawares! But she glideth of'f as
though I had caught a hog by his
gieosed Iail! Sictransit, I:exclaim, Ai
with a sick heart I revile poverty and
curse furtune.-
Loare not these evils, and where-

fore, should they be visited on thyservant! Surely he hath not sinned
as other men, sinneth. He" hath' notr
nove ed his ieighbor's-x, nor assNnorman servant, nor his m'd servant-
for be 'it unknown -nte) thee tliht thero
are no maid servants here . uhd
abided by the %Laid the Prophts,bUt.the profits haWqgno abided-by'ini.

N6wis, therefore, I reiounbe' .'th
diggings- asqnmato1e hesepe-sses--I 'vamose~'the ranch'-I tk
!-Iput out--I go-. Sdperl itht
seri r, proyjn#; Akig io

srtenrrowstakesnn,
ass6 he slr.,W of hy .ervaiW
willbeWaving in the. breezeof the
-Nevada. A''reurnaunt;'bfit will be
nailed ipon ihe top f'tio highest
in6untain that leer'osses, as and :em:
blemi of the extremity to which a msan
'may be reddeed in this land of Ophir.
But think not, Oh! Elisha, thailI would
rend iny garinent for this alone. Veri-
ly, I say unto thee, an evil cenious
hath long persued me. She followed
so close upon mny footsteps that everythread and fibre of my shirt are famil.
iar to her eye. And if in her pursuit
of mae,' she should gaze upon this relie'
in the 'solitary fiatnesses of the moun-
tain, she will at once recognize it, and
believing me to. have been torn anid
destroyed by wild beasts wvill retrae
her step, anid thus I will-'escape hier.

I go hence Elisha, m1.t-the town of
Sonora where it has bees prophosied
that. thy servant will heal the sick, and.
prosper wir h amazing prosperity. As'
Moses reared the serpent in the wil-
derness, for the children to look upon
and be cured of their infirmities, so will
I elevate moy tin amonig the Gentiles,
that the~y may gaze upon it and be
made whole. Thecir offeringsi ofgold
and silver will be acceptable unto me,
and if they live not afterwards, perad.
venture they may find treasure in
heaven!

The Board of Trade of Baltimore
are taking such measures for the clean.
ing and deepening of the ship channel,
as to lad to the beliuf that, by the' pe-
riod that the first, steammier of the new
Liverpool line can be ready fur sea,
the channel will be "in an improved
'condition of affording 'the increased
depth of water that may he needed to
insure her departure. The steam dredg-
ing machine is finished, and also the
ten lighters which are to receive 'and
discharge the mud and. sand taken
from the channel. A suitable steam-
boat, for towing the 'dredge and light-
ers to their .positions, has been pur-
chased and all the preparations are
converging to the final and much de-
sired point ofactual operations.

INFORMIATIO.-In consequence of
-numerous inquires froim persons- re-
.uiding -in other States, we republish
an article which appeared in our col'
umans some weeks since in reference to
long cotton. We add the following
replies to additional queries in a let
ter from an Alabama correspondent!
The best wild lands sell from $8'to

12 per 'acre for hammock lands unim-
proved. We believe about ten acres
to-the land, besides provisions crop is
usually cultivated, the number of bales
to the,land will depend on the quan
tity. of land cultivated, pine-lands are
more easily ,..worked than hammock
uads' and 'morea'cres canb.he.cultiva-td~bi he product is les.2 'We sup.
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n-Ait Cailtan H~oeE.-;4e'Th
;Annjversary. of, this.-pharitabqre. in
.ItutiQ4* 'was gelebiated i0i Smiti
day,. tfe il~'t.dS.'Phi111p,Church. DilInd service was redIb
the Rey. P. G. .eddn ,i. D. At
lklquent anu beautifu discourse"-i
delivered by the Rev. Dr. Davis Bish
op elect of ,theDiocese. ,The annua
report was rdad bytheSecretajf, frai
which we lerri that the Institiatfonha
now, 14- :orphat girls and '10 .adiltithat it btRyperty rth sona*16,000, and owes'a ebt of 8,400 av
that it has a fair prospect .6reOuijIsIq
a widely 'useful Inutitution 1i
present omleer.. aief

resie "Thelei ft li

Chaplain and, ecretary--Theo e.v
C. Wallace.
Trustees-Toe Rey. Me ssrS*:'Dhoni

Howe and 'Campbe1, Hon D 1E
Huger, Dr. I. M. -Cipbell, Judg,,Frstr- IIon.. Wm. Aiken,XCol..XF.DWhite, C. D. Carr, 'esq.; Win. -Pat
ton, esq., 'and J. K. Sass, esq.

Collection a the drs $60.-CA ercury.
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his distart. home.' Tfhe. i 'et' wa
instantanediIs 'and poweifal, anid
large portioan 6l the congregation melt
ed into tear.

PaCTzoaeC'OY-It i~e. ra~
gance and imnpro.iddee, and noth.in
else, which kee the'laboring elnssc
i the .power of'capital." St saysfth.indefaitigabic Mrs Swisshehsn, and s
we implicitly bulieve. Every mna
thinks him self as good, to say? th
least, as ev.ery other man; ",ih~
to prove the fae' he rsolves to live a
well1; in conse.uncee of which ain6st a
our poor people wear broadloc~h and
pateat leath. eat rich 'dinners, amre
combhinationp, 1hin and' hoiest' mei
should combaie ti 'promote tii

ly.
THE CALIFORSJAI11RvE'.-The &ud

vices fronm Cal ifornia to the"7th Mai
state the farmers there were tlmin buss
in cutti'g anid curing their grAss, -thi
eop of which is- very abundant. Th<
grain harvat~ would conimence ir
adout a fortniiglet, and continue "fo
nearly three montL3. Wheat, hbar
ley and (jats promise an a~ada:.
erop. Potatoes had advanced, to 14
cents per lb. by thre quantity. On
ions selling at 45 a bO centa per lb.
by which tiarmers would get. thre
hundred dollars cash 'for five ordinar'
sized gunny baga uf onions. #25 pe
100 lb... had been oilbred for 1,004
Beeves, to be delivered in lots bjJanuary 1st, but the holder asked an<
expected *30.

ggp A gentleman of Prince George'
County, 'Md., purchased ,some meal a
B~densburgs, or Tuesday, with whiel
he fe~d his fouir horses.. In ashort'tiin<
t~hreie of them di.'d, and the fourth wa
not expected to live. Another gentle
man in the village also purchased somr
of the meal, and fed his hogs and pool
try, and they too died soon after eat
ikag it. It was subseqtiently asoertainet
that ini the mill where the meal was
ground, aro.nie wan daily used tor th<
destruction of rate, and it is supp~oseithat it accident'aly got thrown amongthe corn.

PROPERTY OF MARiRI!D WoMEN.-
Under the requirements' of the consti
tution,the> Leogislature of Maryland
at its recent' se' ion, passed the. fol
lowing act,, i protect the property o
the wife from the" debts of her hus
band:

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen
oral 'Asseinab1y of.Maryland,.That th
property, real and prsqonal, belonginj
to a womnan~stathe 4imerof -her.-mar
tingce qpd l prg hgi
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ng the past but it has ut come
'quite ; the grour s Ve' dL and the
cropeate loklirbched;'atoa'nilI
frohi thiikt.':,"VPae sIemphaints frpi

ted con'tiderably ene plarti ng nao.

) TheO Rev r:JzE'%TNS. MtBse O 1rytin
IChina lecturcd ina the place 'ori jdterda'v
3(hurudy e o itn to -iver'a4d inter-
ested~uIetce after the legture. a colleg.
tiqn was taken .upawi,l wo are informed
ful~y sustnined thi-caaeter 'for liberalhty

n 'ochritin cinmnity of Stjriervilld.
:Mr. JENKINS ha. with. him anative. Cli.

nese,.who mnitnational costuine~attracts
no little attentiomn. -.' ''

Deathu of Zajofrntet4Itasari.
*The Camiden 'JodirnaJpi, thbef2i.
annone theleath in that, place of an oMd

andvaluedI citizen, Majnr, JOHN McCLEI.-
.AUD, who died'Qrt Smdy:eeid at

-ajr cCLELLAND: W.as over eighty
years of age,,and had. served his country

r an an officer under Genera! JarkNn.- He
and Gen. Scott, we believe, were Catptains
at the aame time' -'-

For a numbhr-6f years..he has keen a-leariing member of- the, Epiecopa1 Church
of Camden, and died in the faith and corn.
nrunion of tha.t Churdh.

Work for the Fourth.
Under this hiad the Columbia. Buthi

CJarolinian, of Mondaygurges/upp the
people of Ricland District. the proprieity
of formning.on the fourth of July, next 'a
Calhoun Monument Association, for the
purpose of aidingiui the erection 'of a mr'nu-
ment t:> the "meunory of Ciroutina's groat
enan. We cani think of no noblar way of
celebrating the birtha.day of Amer~ican hib.
erty than, this ,stgetd, and wvul~I par-
ticularly callithe attention of the citizens

. of Sumnterville to. II. There afno ecle-
brations to be in this District on that day,
that-we have heard of, and thefourth be*.g
sale.day wvill draiv a tin miher f personet
town,' who we doubt not will cheerfully
lend their aid in doing honor .to the ilustri-.
oun dead. Let nQ; Nium'er be behm'di~ her
neighboring l)Atricts.

Sengator for Edgoeed.
Col. JAMES P. (.AgaoLL.r.5a been~eleet.

ed State Senator for.Edgefield Distric' to
supply the yacarcy ..occasioned by the
death of the Hon. N. L. GaiFN.
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